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July 21,2010

The Honorable Donald A. Manzullo
House of Representatives
2228 Raybum House Office Bl.ilding
Washington, DC 20515-1316

Dear Representative ~\3nzullo;

I am .,...ntingto urge you to oppose the U.S. Department of Treasury's
efforts to provide a generous tax bleak to America's triallaWYElf industry.

In this struggling economy, why is everybody being asked to sacrifice--
except for triallav.yers?

We are racking up record government deficits, and Americans are still
struggling amidst a recovering economy and high unemployment.

Right now, the top priority should be jobs - not providing tax breaks thaI
allow tliallawyers to rna-e easily sue America's employers.

Why are the trial lawyers being given a tax break Y.tlile the rest of us ate
hurting?

Please say no 10all efforts 10provide these contingency fee taj( breaks
to trial lawyers.

Sincerely,

\b) (6)
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fo.lr. Kim Wallace
,\ssislanr Sccn:t8.r)' for Legislative AtTairs
U.S. Departlnent of Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Ave. NW
Room 3134
Washington. DC 20220

Dcar Kim.

I have' been contacted by several constituents who are inquiring about the generous tax break for
America's triJIIJ\\")'cr industry.

I have enclosed a copy of the original letter, and I would appreciate it if you could please provide us
informal ion that addresses the issue consish:nt with your applicable rules and regulalions.

I know that Ihe matter will be carefully and objectively reviewed, and I am grateful for any assistance you
may be ablc to render. Plcase forward any correspondence to Kelli Nelson in my Washington. D.C.
oflicc. I look fOl"\l,Iardto hearing from you soon.

Thank you for your consideration of this maner.

Sincerely,

~,4.~
Dona:d A. MaJlzullo
Member of Congress
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October 13, 2010

The Honorable Don Manzullo
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington. DC 20515

Dear Mr. Manzullo;

Thank you for your letter of Se
your constituent •

We are working on this matter and will send a reply to your office as
soon as possible. Please do not hesitate 10call me at 622.1900 if I can
be of any further assistance.

Sincerely,

(/;":Yl.tt1d!tt<-<
Kim N. Wallace
Assistant Secretary for Legislative Affairs
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The Honorable Donald A. Manzullo
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington. DC 20515

Attention: Kelli Nelson

Dear Mr. Manzullo:

I am res ndi to ur letter dated September 20,2010, on behalf of your constituent.
She asked about the deductibility of litigation costs that law

firms pay when representing clients on a contingent gross fee basis.

The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals in Boccardo v. Commissioner, 56 F.3d 1016 (9U>Cir.
1995), held that a Jaw firm was entitled to deduct the litigation costs it paid under a
contingent gross fee contract. In 1991 FSA LEXIS 442, we announced that we would
no! tollow Boccardo outside the Ninth Circuit. Over the years, severallTlembe~ ot the
COl19ress have asked us to clarify or change this litigating pOsition. We continue to
follow the 1997 FSA and, at this time. ha ••..e no plans to change our position on this
issue.

Members of the Congress and the public ha••..e asked whether the Department of the
Treasury intends to publish formal guidance on ttle deductibility of Iit)gation costs in
contingent gross fee cases. The Treasury Department and the IRS have not yet
determined whether additional guidance on this issue is appropriate.

I hOpe thJs information i6 helpful. Please contact me or Martin Osborne at
(202) 622-7900 if you need further assislance.

Sincerely,

~
Chief, Branch 2
(Incomo Tax and Accounting)

TOTt\.. P.e2
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The Honorable Steve Buyer
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington. DC 20515

Attention: Michael Kelley

Dear Mr. Buyer:

I am responding to your lelter dated July 27, 2010, On behalf of one of your
constituents. He or she asked about the deductibility of litigation costs that law firms
pay when representing clients on a contingent groS6 fee basis.

The Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals in Boccardo v. Commissioner, 56 F.3d 1016 (9" Cif.
1995) held that a law firm was entitled to deduct the litigation costs it paid under a
contingent gross fee contract. In 1997 FSA LEXIS 442, we announced that we would
not follow Boccardo outside the Ninth Circuit. Over the years, several members of the
Congress have asked us to clarify or change this litigating position. We continue to
follow the 1997 FSA and, at this time, have no plans to change our position on this
issue.

Members 01 the Congress and the public have asked whether the Department of the
Treasury inlends to publish formal guidance on the deductibility of litigation costs in
contingent gross fee cases. The Treasury DepaJ1ment and the IRS have not yet
determined whether additional guidance on this issue is appropriate.

I hope this information is helpful. Please contact me at (202) 622-7900 if I can be of
fuJ1herassistance.

Sincerely,

~r
Chief, Branch 2
(Income Tax and Accounting)

TOTRL P.02
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Mr. Kim Wallace
Assistant Secretary for Legislative Affairs
U,S, Depanment of the Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW. Room 3134
Washington, DC 20220

Dear Kim;

Enclosed please find correspondence I received from one af my constituents
requesting my assistance. Because of the nature of the inquiry, it is being referred 10
you for your consideration.

Please far\'~ard your response to Michael Kelley of my staff at my Washington,
DC office. Feel free to contact my office if you have any questions or need additional
information.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. r lock fOlWard to hearing from you
soon.

Best Regards,

57
Steve Buyer
Member of Congress
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July 21,2010

The Honorable Steve Buyer
House of Representatives
2230 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515-1404

Dear Representative Buyer;

I am writing to urge you 10oppose the U.S, Department ofTreasury's
efforts to provide a generous tax break to America's trial lawyer industry.

)n this struggling economy, why is everybody being asked 10sacrifice --
except for triallawyers7

We are racking up record government deficits, and Americans are still
struggling amidst a recovering economy and high unemployment.

Right now, the top priority should be jobs - not providing tax breaks that
allow trial lawyers to mote easily sue America'.s employers.

~~y are the trial lawyers being given a lax break while the rest of us are
huning?

Piease say noto all efforts to provide lhese contingency fee lax breaks
to trial lawyers.

Sincerely,

.__ .. .c.loo?_e~.L , _
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~tr. Kevin Fromer
Assistant Secretary lor Legislative Affairs
U.S. Department of the Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, Room 3134
Room 3134
\\/nshington, DC 20220-0002

Dear Mr. Fromer:

Enclosed, please find a copy of correspondence from my constituent

This individual has expressed some concerns about recent reports that the United Slates
Treasury would modify the fannula by which legal contingency fees are treated for income tax
purposes. I would appreciate it if you would carefully review their comments and provide a
response to the concerns.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

~-:::sa~~!?~-
Member of Congress
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RE: Treasury's trialla\ •.:yer tax break is \\Tonghcad~d
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. July 29, 2010

The Honorable John P. Sarbancs
House of Representatives
426 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515.2003

Dear Representative Sarbanes:

I am writing to urge you to oppose the U.S. Department of Treasury's
efforts to provide a generous tax break to America's trialla .••.:yer industry.

In this struggling economy, why is everybody being asked to sacrifice ••
except for trialla\\'Ycrs?

We arc racking up record goverrunent deficits, and Americans arc still
struggling amidst a recovering economy and high unemployment.

Right now, the top priority should be jobs - not providing tax bn:aks that
allow trial lawyers to more easily sue America's employers.
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\Vhy arc the lriulluv.'yers being given a tax break while the rest of us arc
hurting?

Please say no to all efforts to provide these contingency fee tax breaks
10 trial lawyers.

Sincerely,

</MSG>

<lAPP>
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ASSISTANT SECRETA.RY

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
.•••.ASHINGTON,D.C.

September 27, 2010

The Honorable John Sarbanes
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Mr. Sarbanes:

Thank you for your letter ofSe tember J concerning the inquiry from
your constituent, '

We are working on this matter and will send a reply to your office as
soon as possible, Please do not hesitate to call me at 622-1900 if I can
be of any further assistance.

Sincerely,

I1i~J7,M~-<--tt~lN. Wallace
Assistant Secretary for Legislative Affairs
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The Honorable John P. S3r!)~mcs
U.S. House of Repcesenta!ives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Mr. SarbJ,nes:

I am respOndin 10 ur letter dated September 3, 2010, on bohalf of your con'tituont,
C 3sk.ed about the deductibility of litigation costs that law ficms

pay w en representing clients on a contingent gross fee basis.

The Ninth Circurt Court of Appeals in BocQrdo V. Commission(J(', 56 f.3d 1016 (9~ Cir.
1SgS), held thal a law firm WOJSentitled to deduct the litigation costs it paid under a
contingent ~rog& fee contf;lct. In 1997 FSA LEXIS 442, we announced that we would
not foUow Boccarao OiJtside the Ninth Cin:uit. Over the years. several members of the
Congross have asked us to clarity or change this litigating position. We continue \0
follow the 1997 FSA and. at this time, have no plans; to change our position on this
issue.

Members of the Congres:s and the public have ask:9d whether the Department of the
T~a3ury intends to pUbli$h formal guidance on the deductibility at-litigation costs in
conlingent gro,$ fee cases. The Trca:3ury Department and tho IRS ha .••.e not yet
determined whether adCJIUonalguidance on this issue is appropriate.

I hope this information is helpful. Please contact me or Martin Osborne at
(202) 622.7900 il you need further assislance.

Sincerely.

~~.

Chief, Branch 2
(Income Tax and Accounting)
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